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1894, No. 32. 
AN ACT for limiting the Hours of Business in Shops. Title. 

[18th October, 1894. 
BE IT ENAOTED by the General Assembly of New Zealand in 
Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Shops and Shop- Shor~ Ti~le. 
assistants Act, 1894," and it shall come into operation on the first 
day of January, in the year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
five . 

2. In this Act, unless inconsistent with the context,- In~erpr.\.tion . 
"Olosed," with reference to shops, means closed against 

admission of the public for purposes of trade for the 
remainder of the day: 

" Inspector" means an Inspector of Factories and workrooms 
appointed under "The Factories Act, 1891," or any Act 
passed in substitution therefor : 

" Office" means any building or place used as a banking office, 
insurance office, or for any other commercial purpose: 

" Office employe" means any person employed in any office as 
defined in the preceding paragraph: 

" Shop" means any building, or portion of a building, or place 
in which goods are exposed or offered for sale by retail, 
but does not include a shop the business whereof is bond 
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fide owned and conducted by any pel'!!on of New Zealand 
or European extraction, whether solely or with the assist
ance of members of his or her family below the age of 
eighteen years who reside on the premises: 

" Shop-assistant" means any person or any member of the 
shopkeeper's family who works in a shop for hire or maiD
tenanoe, and includes apprentices and improvers : 

" Shopkeeper " means the person, company, or assooiation 
employing any person for hire in any sbop, or occupying 
any shop, building, or place intended as or about to be used 
as a shop, and inoludes any agent, manager, foreman , or 
other person acting, or apparently acting, in the general 
management or oontrol of any such shop: 

"Special resolution" mea,us a resolution passed at a special 
meeting of the City or Borough Counoil or Town Board 
respectively, and of whioh meeting publio notioe shaJl 
have been given by advertisement at least seven days prior 
to the date of meeting. 

Shop,! to olOlle on 3. All shops in a oity, borough, or town distriot, exoept those 
one working-day at wherein is oarried on exclusively one or more of the businesses of a 
one o'olock. 

fishmonger, a fruiterer, Do oonfeotioner, a ooffee-house keeper J an eating-

Partioule.l: ex· 
ceptlOWl. 

Penalty for keoping 
employ4a IItft.or 
houm. 

house keeper, or the keeper of a book-stall on a railway-platform, shall 
be olosed in eaoh week on the afternoon of one working-day at the 
hour of one of the olook. 

Whenever any day in any week is a publio holiday or half-holiday, 
then it shall not be inoumbent on any shopkeeper who olosed his 
shop on such public holiday or half-holiday to close it also on the 
half-holiday provided by this Act. 

4. Notwithstanding anything contaIned in this Aot,-
(1.) All shops in any city, borough, or town district may oontinue 

to be opeIl in the demoon of the working-day next 
preceding Christmas Day, New Year's Day, Good Friday, 
and the Sovereign's Birthday, and E aster Monday 
respeotively, although such working-day may be the day 
appointed for the olosing of shops at the hour of one of 
the olock in the afternoon in suoh oity, borough , or town 
district; 

(2.) All chemists' shops may be opened for the supply of medicines 
and surgioal appliances only between t he hours of seven 
and nine o'clook in the evening, but not longer, on the 

. day appointed for the closing of shops; and 
(3.) Any ohemist may, at any time in the afternoon of a. da.y 

appointed for the closing of shops, supply any medicine or 
surgical appliance which is urgently required; but he 
shaJI then o~en his shop only for suoh purpose. 

5. If any shop-aSSIstant or office employe be employed in the 
ordinary course of his business in any shop or office later than half 
an hour after the presoribed time of closing, the employer shaJl be 
liable to Do penalty not .excE!eding five pounds for each offence in 
respect of each shop-asSIstant or office employe so employed. 

Pen~ltytornot. 6 . All shops in any oity, borpugh, or town district, except as 
~o~~at p1'6llOnbcd aforesaid, shall be closed in accordance with this Aot; and if any 
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shopkeeper shall fail or neglect to so close his shop he shall be liable 
to a penalty not exceeding five pounds for each occasion upon which 
he so fails or neglects. 
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. 7 . I~ shall not be deemed an offence against the provisions of supty of good, 
this Act If a shopkeeper employ any person or keep open his shop at to 8 1~~.adf~hr 

t ft th ·b· pr.sort~ ou". 
a por ~ er e prescn ed tIme of closing merely for the purpose of 
supplymg goods to any ship, steamer, or boat arriving at such port. 

8. All shop-assistants in shops outside the limits of cities, Assistants in shops 
boroughs, and town districts, and all assistants employed in hotel ~ot indutd~ 
bars within or without such limits, shall have a half-holiday from ;~:~l;:alf.holid.y. 
the hour of one of the clock in the afternoon of some working-day in 
each week; and notwithstanding anything contained in section three, 
every shop-assistant in excepted shops shall have a half-holiday from 
the hour of one of the clock in the afternoon of some working-day 
in each week. 

If any shopkeeper shall offend against the provisions of this 
section by allowing any shop· assistant as aforesaid to continue at 
work during such half-holiday he shall for every such offence be 
liable to a penalty not exceeding five pounds. 

9. The day on which shops are to be closed in accordance with Mod. in which day 
this Act shall be appointed by the local authority by special resolu- ~~r ~~~,:,g shops to 

tion in the month of January next, and in the same month in every 
year, and. the day so appointed shall continue to be the day for 
closing until some other day shall have been appointed. 

Any two or more boroughs or town districts, any part of anyone 
of which is situate within a mile of any part of another, shall be 
deemed to constitute a district for the purposes of this Act; and in 
all boroughs and town districts comprised in any such district the 
day appointed for the closing of shops shall be the same, and such 
day shall be appointed in manner following:-

(1.) A conference of delegates appointed by all the local authorities 
comprised in any such district shall be held in the month 
of J anuary next, and in the month of January in every 
year thereafter, for the purpose of deciding on which day 
of the week shops shall be closed in such district, in 
accordaiwe with the provisions of this Act. 

(2.) Each local authority comprised in any such district (not 
being a city) shall appoint one delegate to each such 
conference, and any borough being a city in such district 
shall appoint a number being one more than the number 
of delegates appointed by all the other local authorities in 
such district. 

(3.) All delegates shall be members of the local authority, and in 
the case of a city the MayOl· shall be ex officio one of the 
delegates for such city. The number of delegates which 
any such city is entitled to appoint shall constitute a 
quorum of the conference. 

(4.) Such conference shall decide which day of the week shall 
be the day on whioh all shops in the district shall be 
olosed as provi ded by this Aot; and the Chairman shall 
forthwith notify in writing to the Minister of Labour 
which day has been so de(}ided upon, and the Minister 
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shall by notice in the Gazette appoint that day to be the 
day for closing accordingly; and the day so appointed 
shall continue to be the day for closing until the Minis~er 
shall have appointed some other day in accordance WIth 
the decision of another conference; and the production of 
the Gazette notice shall be conclusive proof of the day 
named therein being the day appointed for closing shops 
in the district . 

Saturday closing. 10. In the event of any day other than Saturday being appointed 
~;p::~::::~~~t!"in by the local author~ty as clolsing-h~ay hunder tShis Adct, ~hel~ antYhshoPf-
o ... s. keeper shall be entItled to c ose IS s op on atur ay ill leu ereo, 

on giving notice to the Inspector of his desire to do so. Ruch notice 
shall be lodged with the Inspector during the month of January in 

Governor ma.y 
a.ppoint da.y in 
certain cases. 

Exception with 
regard to butchers, 
ha.irdressers, and 
photogra.phers. 

Provisions (Cl: 
regula.ting proceed
ings of a.ny con
ference. 

each year, and shall be taken as proof of the facts therein stated. 
In the event of any local authority failing so to appoint a day or 

of any conference failing to meet or to decide upon a day on which 
shops in the district are to be closed, then the Governor may by 
Order in Council appoint such day, and the day so appointed shall 
continue to be the day on which shops are to be closed in the 
borough, town district, or district respectively until some other day 
shall have been duly appointed, and such Order in Council shall be 
conclusive proof of all the facts stated therein. 

Providfld that, in tbe event of Saturday being the day so ap
pointed, any other day of the week may be appointed as the day on 
which butchers', hairdressers', and photographers' shops are to be 
closed in lieu of Saturday. 

11. For regulating the proceedings of any conference, the fol
lowing provisions shall apply, that is to say: -

(1.) The conference shall be held at the Council Chamber or 
offices of the city or borough having the largest popu
lation, and at such time as shall be fixed by the Council 
of the said city or borough: 

(2.) The Mayor of such city or borough shall, by letter, notify 
the place and time appointed for the meeting of the con
ference to all the local authorities, requesting them each 
to appoint their delegate and to require him to attend at 
the said place and time: 

(3.) At the first meeting of the delegates, they shall appoint a 
Chairman to preside at all their meetings : 

(4.) The rules for the conduct of business at meetings of the 
aforesaid City or Borough Council shall be the rules for 
the conduct of business at the conference, and shall apply 
in the same manner as if the delegates were members of 
the aforesaid Council. 

Women and young 12. A woman, or a person under eighteen years of age, shall not 
pe",on, not to be work for hire or maintenance in or about any shop, nor at any work employed more than 
fifty·two hours in in connection with the shop, for a longer period than fifty-two hours, 
a week. excluding meal-times, in anyone week, nor for a longer period than 

nine hours and a half, excluding meal-times, in anyone day, except 
on one day in each week, when eleven and a half hours' work may be 
done: Provided that the persons employed in a shop or workroom 
may, with the consent of the Inspector, be employed for a period not 
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exceeding three hours in anyone dal beyond the ordinary working
hours on n.ot more than forty days ID anyone year for the purposes 
of stooktaking. 
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No woman, or person under eighteen years of age, shall be IntorvoJ 10' re/reah. 
employed more than five oonsecutive hours without being granted monl,. 

an mterval of not less than half an hour for refreshments. 
A woman, or a person under eighteen years of age, shall not, to Proviou.omploy. 

the knowledge of the shopkeeper, be employed in any shop who has monl on ... me d.y. 

been previously on the same day employed in a factory ur workroom 
for the number of hours permitted by law, or for a longer period than 
will complete such number of hours. 

13. In every shop in whioh women, or persons under eighteen Nolioeol hotu'B to 
years of age, are employed a notice shall be kept exhibited by the boouubllcdinohop. 

shopkeeper in a conspicuous 121ace therein stating the number of 
hours in the week during which women and persons as aforesaid 
may lawfully be employed therein. 

14. Where any woman, or person under the age of eighteen Pon.llyon bro .. h. 

years, is employed in or about any shop oontrary to the provisions 
of this Act, the shopkeeper shall be liable to a penalty not exoeeding 
two pounds for each person so employed. 

15. Every shopkeeper is hereby required to provide proper Sitting Moommod.
sitting aoco=odation for females employed ill his shop and if any t,on lor I,m.le, ., ' . employed m shops. 
shopkeeper fa.ils to comply WIth the requirements of thIS section 
he shall for every week during which he 80 fails be liable to a penalty 
not exoeeding five pounds. 

No shopkeeper shall-
Ca.) Direotly or indirectly prohibit or prevent, or make any rule 

or regulation prohibiting, any female employed in his shop 
from being seated when not actually and immediately 
engaged in the oourse of her employment; 

Cb.) Require any suoh female to be so continuously employed in 
an employment the oourse of which requires her to 
remain standing as that reasonable intervals are not 
allowed to her in each day during whioh she may use 
the sitting-aooommodation provided; 

(c.) Dismiss from his employment or reduce the wages of any 
female on the ground that she has made use of such 
sitting-aooommodation, unless it be proved that she has 
used it for !ill unreasonably long time or an unreasonable 
number of times on any day. 

Any shopkeeper who shall offend against any provision of this 
section shall for every such offence be liable to a penalty not exceed
ing ten pounds. 

16. Shop-assistants shall be entitled to one hour for dinner_ DInne,.hou,lor 
17. Every shop or business establishment shall be kept in a ahop-os,l.lonts. 

cleanly state, and free from elIluvi~ arisin.g from an! drain, privy,. or ~~~f:. to be kepi 

other nuisance, and shall be ventilated III a practICal and effiCIent 
manner. 

Where members of both seXAS are working in the same shop 
or business establishment there shaJl be suffioient watercloset or 
privy acoommodation for each sex, separated in suoh manner as to 
insure privaoy, to the satisfaction of the Inspeotor. 
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rega.rd to officos. 
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Where members of ODe sex only are employed in a. shop or b,:si
ness establishment, suffioient watercloset or privy accommodatIOn 
shall be provided to the satisfaction of the Inspector. 

18. The closing-hour of all offices shall be not later than five 
o'olock in the afternoon of each week-day except Saturday, when the 
olosing-hour shall be not later than one o'clock in the afternoon: 
Provided that cashiers, ledger-keepers, and cash-book-keepers in any 
office may, before leaving their offices, balance the books in their 
charge of the day's transactions, and provided further that exception 
shall be made in respect of not exceeding six days in each oalendar 
month, when employes may be required to continue at work or to 
return to work for not exceeding three hOUTS in anyone day: It is 
further provided that this section shall not apply to shipping, tram-
way, and newspaper offioes. 

19. Offices shall be excepted from the operation of the last
preoeding section during two periods of four weeks eaoh in every year 
for the purposes of their half-yearly balances. 

Agen~ lia.ble to 20. Where an offenoe for whioh a shopkeeper is liable under 
ra!~.ty in (lerlain this Aot to a penalty has, in fact, been oommitted by some agent, 

servant, workman, or other person, suoh agent, servant, workman,. or 
other person shall be liable to the same penalty a. if he were the 
shopkeeper. 

InsyeetoraolF&O. 21 . It shall be the duty of every Inspector to see that the 
tol"lestoaooAet . . f th' A t I' d t d t t all pwperlyca.rried out. prOVlSlons 0 IS C are proper y carne ou, an 0 prosecu e 

persons guilty of any breach thereof. 
Their POW6lS, 

Summa.ry remoily 
for offences, &c, 

Provisions a.s to 
proeoiluro iu pro.
secutions. 

For the purpose of carrying out the provisions of this Act, 
every Inspeotor shall have the same right of entry into and 
of inspection and examination of a shop, subject to the provisions 
of this Aot, as he would have in respeot of a faotory or work
room; and, in oase any shopkeeper shall refuse to allow such entry 
or inspection and examination, he shall be liable to the like penalty 
as the oocupier of a factory or workroom is liable to for refusing to 
allow or impeding any entry into or examination of such faotory 
or workroom. 

22. Where any person is oharged with an offenoe against this 
Act, such charge shall be heard, and all penalties imposed by this 
Aot shall be reoovered in a summary way before a Stipendiary Magis
trate, or two or more Justices of the Peace, in the manner provided 
by" The Justices of the Peace Aot, 1882." 

23. The following provisions shall have effeot with referenoe to 
proceedings before the Court for offenoes and penalties under this 
Aot:

(1.) The information shall be laid within one month after the 
oommission of the offenoe; 

(2.) It shall be suffioient to allege that a shop is a shop within 
the meaning of this Aot without more; 

(3.) It shall be suffioient to state the name of the ostensible 
shopkeeper, or the title of the firm, company, or assooia
tion by whioh the shopkeeper is usually known j 

(4.) A oonviction or order made in any matter arising under this 
Act, either originally or on appeal, shall not be quashed 
for want of form; and 
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(5.) The Inspector and every other person who may be dissatis
fied with the judgment of the Court on any summary 
proceedings under this Act may appeal to the Supreme 
Court or to a District Court in the manner provided by 
" The Justices of the Peace Act, 1882." 

24. "The Shops and Shop-assistants Act, 1892," is hereby Hope.1. 
repealed. 

WELLINGTON: Printed under a.uthority of the New Zea.la.nd Government, 
by SAMUEL Co8~ALLI Government Printor.-1891i. 
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